RUNNING WITH RYAN 5K Run/Walk
Amanda Moravec DeMedio
239 Karen Drive
Elizabeth, PA 15037
5krunningwithryan@gmail.com
(724) 322-5466
www.runningwithryan.weebly.com

Dear Owner, Manager or Donation Representative:
This year the Moravec family and their friends will hold the fourth annual 5k run/walk in honor of their son,
brother and friend Ryan Moravec who was tragically killed in an automotive accident in 2012. Ryan was an
avid runner since his days on the Belle Vernon Area track team, in college as part of the California University of
PA track team and during his post-collegiate endeavors. Most recently, and until his passing, he was a
volunteer track coach for his alma mater Belle Vernon Area.
On Saturday, July 9, people in this community and from all over western Pennsylvania will be participating in a
5k run/walk in memory of Ryan and his love for the sport of running. All the race proceeds will be used to
provide track scholarships for Belle Vernon Area track and field athletes and to keep the race going for years
to come. One male and one female athlete will receive a scholarship based on their academic and athletic
accomplishments each year.
The purpose of this letter is to ask for sponsorship, coupons or items for race bags, or donations toward the
Running with Ryan 5K race. Attached is a list of materials that we need to run the event and what comes with
each donation. We will have t-shirts, signs and a website to promote the race and the businesses/people that
donate to this worthwhile cause. If you would like to donate, please fill out the attached sheet or contact the
fundraiser coordinator, Amanda Moravec DeMedio.
Contributions of any size make a difference! This is our fourth year putting this together and any help you
could offer would be greatly appreciated by the race committee, the Moravec family and the members of the
Belle Vernon Area track team.
Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,
The Race Committee

Sponsorship or Race Day Sponsors: Please fill out the form below.
Sponsorship levels:
Bronze –

$50 donation, promotion on website

Silver –

$100 donation, promotion on website and name printed on t-shirt

Gold –

$250 donation, promotion on website, name printed on t-shirt and mile marker promotion
(sign at mile marker 1, 2 or 3)

-Please make checks payable to “Running with Ryan”
Race Day Sponsors:
- Last year we had over 350 racers and each received a race day goodie bag. If you would like to contribute to
the race bags, you will also receive promotion on our website and your name will be printed on the t-shirt.
- The following items also need to be donated.
- bagels, donuts, water, bananas, pizza, hoagies or anything else that you would like to donate or
promote your business
Business Name as you would like it to appear:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Information:
Name: ________________________________________
Phone Number: ________________________________
E-mail address: _________________________________
Address: ______________________________________
______________________________________
Enclosed is our donation in the amount of $ ______________________
Instead of a monetary donation, we would like to donate ___________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Complementary T-Shirt Size: ___________________

